
 
 

iNDYREELS Platform Features for our indie film makers, studio’s, distributors, movie 

aggregates, documentaries, live shows and events, web series and television series. 
 

 

iOS App 

iOS app that works across iPhones, iPads, iPad Pro as well as iPod touch. 

 

 

Android App 

Get a native Android app that works across all Android Mobiles & Tablets of all screen 

sizes. 

 

Chromecast 

Website & Android App now comes in-built with Chromecast Streaming  

 

Apple TV 

http://www.muvi.com/ios-app.html
http://www.muvi.com/android-app.html
http://www.muvi.com/chromecast.html
http://www.muvi.com/apple-tv.html


Apple TV App, supports Subscription (SVOD), Pay Per View (TVOD) & Ad Supported 

(AVOD) Monetization Models 

 

Roku App 

Roku Channel / App! 

 

Subscription (SVOD) 

Sell Subscription (SVOD) Plan  

 

Pay-per-view (PPV) 

Monetize your videos on Pay-Per-View (PPV) or also known as TVOD or Rentals. 

 

Online Video Player 

Cross-platform, cross-browser & cross-device compatible HTML5 based Online Video 

Player, supports AVOD, Subtitles & Dual Audio. 

 

Multiple Payment Gateways 

Integrate your Favorite Payment Gateway and accept money directly to your bank accounts! 

http://www.muvi.com/roku-channel.html
https://www.muvi.com/subscription-svod.html
http://www.muvi.com/pay-per-view.html
http://www.muvi.com/online-video-player.html
http://www.muvi.com/payment-gateway.html


 

Local Currency 

Accept payments in US Dollars to Pounds, from Yuan to Yen or accept Bitcoins and Mobile 

Payments! 

 

Coupons & Promotions 

Generate Coupon Codes and Promotions to offer discounts 

 

Video Metadata 

Make videos discoverable on the web and on your platform 

 

Easy Upload 

Upload from Computer / Browser, Transfer from Server or Cloud Drives! 

 

Geo-block 

Block your entire site or just individual pieces of content/videos. 

 

 

https://www.muvi.com/multi-currency.html
http://www.muvi.com/coupons.html
http://www.muvi.com/video-metadata.html
http://www.muvi.com/easy-upload.html
http://www.muvi.com/geo-block.html


 

Image Management 

Upload, edit, crop the images to any sizes in just a couple of clicks and you are done! 

 

Multilingual 

Hello, Hola, Bonjour, Olá, ابحرم, 您好,     ...iNDYREELS speaks your language! 

 

Subtitles 

Offer Subtitles in multiple languages to viewers. 

 

Annotations 

Enrich video experience by adding information, interactivity & engagement. Add layer text, 

links, & hotspots over your video. 

 

Encoding & Transcoding 

Automatically convert your videos to various file formats and resolutions for cross device 

compatibility. 

 

 

https://www.muvi.com/video-cms.html
https://www.muvi.com/multilingual.html
https://www.muvi.com/online-video-player.html
http://www.muvi.com/encoding-transcoding.html


 

Sponsor Logos and Links Everywhere 

Display your logo everywhere to your viewers, on the site, on your apps and on the video 

player. 

 

Social Media Integration 

Built-in integration with social media. Social login and registrations, share on social media, 

and much more! 

 

Built-in SEO Tools 

Meta-tag management, Sitemap, Robots.txt, Webmaster and Analytics support, everything 

your SEO / Marketing team needs. 

 

Email Marketing 

Send emails to iNDYREELS registered user base at the click of a button. Integrate with 3rd 

party email marketing services. 

 

Audience Relationship Management 

View, Analyze & Manage conversations from a single dashboard. Manage support, send emails, 

view trends and much more. 

https://www.muvi.com/social-media-integration.html
https://www.muvi.com/seo-ready.html
https://www.muvi.com/email-marketing.html
https://www.muvi.com/audience-relationship-management.html


 

Video Views 

View reports on what’s trending on your videos, which videos are getting maximum views 

and what your users are not watching. 

 

Integration with Google Analytics 

iNDYREELS integrates easily with your favourite Analytics & Reports tools like Google 

Analytics, Omniture or be it Kissmetric. 

 

Cloud Hosting 

iNDYREELS and all its platforms are hosted on the Cloud and provide infinite scalability, 

traffic, views and stability. 

 

Built-in CDN 

iNDYREELS uses one of the leading CDN's in the industry CloudFront to syndicate your 

videos across the world. 

 

24x7x365 Support 

iNDYREELS provides you a support that works round the clock 365 days a year, just for 

YOU! 

https://www.muvi.com/analytics-reports.html
https://www.muvi.com/cloud-hosting.html
https://www.muvi.com/cloud-hosting.html


 

Server Side Security & Firewall 

iNDYREELS provides you a very robust security infrastructure by deploying Server Side 

Security and Firewall 

 

Limit views 

Limit number of views for your videos when selling on TVOD / PPV model 

 

Watermarking 

Avoid camera and screen capture copies of your content 

 

Video Encryption 

All videos stored on iNDYREELS follow 256 bit encryption protocol 

 

SSL Certificate 

Higher security credential and safer transaction and data transfers on your platform 

 

Partner Portal 

https://www.muvi.com/cloud-hosting.html
https://www.muvi.com/watermarking.html
https://www.muvi.com/security.html


Share real time reports with our content partners enabling them to track performance at their 

end 

 

MRSS Feeds 

Import your entire content library in one click using MRSS Feeds 

 

Video Library 

Upload and manage all your videos in one central location 

 

Live Streaming 

Sports, Events, Religious Functions or Coaching, now you can Live Stream from your 

mobile, camera or satellite feed 

 

Cloud Deployment, Launch in 1-click, No coding required 

 

Fully-featured Website 

Get a responsive website which is preconfigured with over 100+ features. 

 

Mobile & TV Apps 

 

https://www.muvi.com/video-cms.html
https://www.muvi.com/live-streaming.html
https://www.muvi.com/fully-featured-website.html
https://www.muvi.com/ott-tv-everywhere-platform.html


 

Multiple-Monetization’s 

Supports Subscription (SVOD), Transactional (TVOD/PPV) and Video Ads (AVOD). 

Coupon Codes and Multiple Payment Gateways 

 

Security 

Secure Infrastructure backed by Firewalls, SSL, encryption and a powerful DRM to protect 

your content. 

 

Fully Managed 

 

Pre-Pay Videos 

Allow users to purchase your videos before they are live on site (Sell coming soon videos) 

set discounted / differential pricing,... 

 

Embed Videos 

Embed & Play Videos from sites like YouTube & Vimeo on iNDYREELS platform. 

 

http://www.muvi.com/revenue-models.html
https://www.muvi.com/security.html
https://www.muvi.com/cloud-hosting.html
https://www.muvi.com/pay-per-view.html
https://www.muvi.com/embed-videos.html


iNDYREELS Playout 

Launch and run your own Multiple Live TV Channels with iNDYREELS Playout. 

 

Amazon Fire TV App 

Amazon Fire TV App 

 

Android TV App 

Android TV App!! 

 

iNDYREELS Kart 

Monetize your platform by adding physical goods and products through iNDYREELS Kart 

for your viewers. 

 

Airplay 

Enable your Video Streaming Platform with Airplay to stream from your Apple Devices. 

 

Restrict Simultaneous Login 

Restrict the number of devices/sessions users can Login simultaneously using multiple 

devices. 

https://www.muvi.com/muvi-playout.html
https://www.muvi.com/amazon-fire-tv-app.html
https://www.muvi.com/android-tv-app.html
https://www.muvi.com/muvi-kart.html
https://www.muvi.com/airplay.html


 

Retargeting Code 

Configure multiple re-targeting codes to selected pages to track & measure the audience 

behavior on iNDYREELS platform. 

 

Analytics & Reports 

Analyze and track the performance of all your videos at minute level and understand your 

viewer’s behavior on the platform. 

 

Studio Approved DRM 

Studio Approved DRM is Hollywood's Stamp of approval to keep pirates at bay. 

 

PCI Compliance 

PCI Compliance for secure online transaction from iNDYREELS platform. 
 

https://www.muvi.com/analytics-reports.html
https://www.muvi.com/studio-approved-drm.html
https://www.muvi.com/security.html

